
TAXATION AND 
REVENUE : 

In t he assessment of lands for general 
state t ·.lxes and al l subsequent proceedi 
clos'e t he lien· therefor, t he descript 
lands and lots must be sufficiently def 
lead to identification . 

December 21, 1940 

Honorable Syl. T. Mcintyre 
County Assessor 
Marion County 
Hannibal, Mi ssouri 

Dear Sir& 

We desire to acknowledge your r equest for 
uecember 17 , 1940, wh ich is as follows & 

"~he question came up aomettme ago in 
regard to advertising property for sale 
under t he Jones- Munger Law. I of course 
have many ·aubdivisi one in this County 
t he same as in all ~ther counties, and 
I t ake t he position ~hat after a piece 
of property is subdivided and dedicated 
as a certain name t hat 1a all t hat shoul d 
be neces sary. However, I would like an 
opinion a s to how property should be 
described . 

" FOr i nstance& We have Peyton SD which 
is a s ubdi vision of W 16 .ft lot 4 and 
lots 5, 6,7, 8- 9,10,11 & 12 of Ti ngle SD 
o.f Outlot 16 . We also ha ve a eubd~v1 sion 
known as Peyton & Stephens SD of OHtlots 
12 & 13 of the City of Hannibal . Raible 
SD of Out lot 3 of Griffith's Extended 
Add~tion. Susan A. Richmond SD of S pt 
Lot 3 in Richmond's Original ~D of Ei of 
SR t of See 30 Twp 57 Range 4 West. 
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"Will you plea s e g i ve an opinion as 
to whether all or t he above descrip
tion should be lis ted on each and every 
lot or would it be all righ t to say ' all 
lot 1 1 or two whatever t he case may be 
in Susan A. rtichmond SD or whatever 
Subdivision it mi ght happen to be . 

"I have looked for same decisions along 
t his line but up till now have been un
able to f ind any. • 

Lands in this sta te are generally described by sect1o 
ships and ranges or subdivisions t hereof. When am 
ia carved out of such area it is usually divided into 
blocks and additions or unplatted described tracts . 
i n aome aectiona of the state. in addition to such di 
there exists an additional area division called outlo • 

~ . 

In the assessment of land s and lots for taxes the de~ 
mu s t be suff iciently def inite to lead to identit1Ct&ti 
wiae the assessment and all subsequent proceedings ar 

iptiona 
; other
void. 

In the case of Slig o Furnaee vs . Kieffer~ 229 s. w. 1 • the 
court he l d t hat , in a tax f oreclosure, the prima faci showiag 
of correctly becit~d description in the judgmen t and ed was 
overcome by the order of publication, wh ich d id not d scribe 
the property with suff icient certain ty to give juriadi t1on. 

In the case of Talley v . Schlatitz, 180 Mo. 231, 79 s. w. 162, 
the court hel d t hat . a sheriff under an execution in suit 
for taxes could not make a good deed to t he land it i were 
wrongly described in t he noti ce of sale. In the case f Jlilner 
v . Shipley, 9' Mo. 106, 7 s. w. 175 the court held& 

"It is said t he court erred in allowing 
the judgment to be impeached by the fi les 
of the court~ 1~e judgment recites that 
the def endants had been 'duly notified by 
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Hon. Syl . T. Mcintyre - 3- ~ecember 21, 1 40 

publication,' etc.. This recital is doubt
lese conclusive, in a collateral proceed
ing like t his, t ha t the order made by t he 
clerk in vacation had been duly published 
according to the command or t he order. 
But the petition and o~er ot publication 
are as much a part ot the record proper
t he judgment roll-aa t he judgment itselt. 
It ther e is any conflict between the 
recitals in the judgment. as to the terms 
or t he order, and the order itselt, the 
latter mus t control, tor a recital or the 
order mus t yield to t he order itselt. 
Crow v. Meyersieck, 88 Mo. 411. A judg
ment which 1e erroneoua, or irregular, 
or both, cannot be i mpeached collat erally. 
Rosegbe1m v, Hartsock, 90 Mo. ~SJ Burnett 
v. McCluey, 92 io~ 230. But here the 
court bad no jurisdiction to render a judg
ment again st property, ditterent trom t hat 
described in the petition and order ot 
publ ication. The judgment is, t her ef ore, 
void, and open to collateral attacks . 
Janney v. Spedden, 38 Ho. 397 . • 

In the case of Ware vs. Johnson, 55 Ko. 500, the cour 
t hat where a sheriff's. deed, in a sale of lands cont a 
false subscription, a court ot equity will not aid tb 
and pass t he title. That t he only ·redemption in such 
is a proceeding to obtain a new deed in the court tr 
t he process issued. 

In the eas e of Lowe ~s. Bkey, 82 Mo •. 286, the court he 
a description ot t he land in a t ax deed mus t conform t 
anterior proceedings; "The tax must follow the as seasm 
ment and ex~cution. See Bla~ell on Tax Title (3d Ed. 
p . 384, top P• 379. The assessment and all the subseq 
proceedings wnder which t he tax deed purports to be e 
cont ained no adequate descri ption ot t he lands, and we 
fore void . The r e was no ~alid judgment rendered agai 
land t or the taxe s ot 1874." 
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The rule as to the determination or whether a deeorip ion 
of real esta te is sufficiently definite or not, is l a d down 
in the case of National Cemetery Ass'n• of Missouri v • Benson, 
129 s. w. (2d) 842, 845 in the following l anguage: 

"The assessments are not ·void because the 
descri ption 165 acres unplatted portion of 
Valhalla Cemetery ' in Normandy School Dis· 
triet is insuffi cient . In some asaesamenta 
the word ' unplanted' was inadvertent!~ 
substituted for 'unplatted. ' We hav• fol
lowed the general rule in t h is St a te that 
a description is suff iciently definite and 
certain if the description by ita own terms 
will enable one reasonabl y •killed in such 
matters to locate the land. Elaberrr 
Drainage District v. Seerley, 329 Mo. 1237, 
•9 s . w. 2d 162. A valid assessment ia 
essential to a Talid tax~ In Sta te ex 
rel. Wyatt v. Wabash Railway Contpany, 
114 Ho. 1, 21 s . w. 26, we quoted from 
City of Philadelphia v . Miller, 49 Pa. 
440a ' Where t he as sessment wholly fails 
to lead to identification, so t hat neither 
the owner nor the off i cer can tell tha t 
his land is taxed, t he duty of payment 
cannot be performed, and the assessment 
is void. ' Mr. Robert Kinsey, a surveyor, 
who was called as a witness by plaintiff 
testified t hat rrom t he beginning he did 
all the surveying work f or the cemetery. 
He stated that there was 67, 238 acres of 
unplatted land and upon deducting 2 acres 
for ~ariationa and roadways, there remain
ed 65,238 acres of unplat ted land in April, 
1925 and t he subsequent years for which 
t he assessments were made. We hol d that 
t he description was aut'f ioient, • -~ * • 
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In the case of State va . Childreas, 134 s. w. (2nd) 1 
a suit was brought by t he St a te of Missouri at the re 
and to the use of Harry Martin. Collector of Douglas 
against R. w. Chil dress to enjoin him from moving a b 
from land upon which taxe s were due and unpaid. 

The land described on the asses sor ' s books and on the 
collector's books is as a "part of NWt HWt, Sec. 23, 
27, Rg . 17.• 

The court in discussing t he question of description, 
as tollows t 

"Are the facta sufficient to support the 
judgmentt There was , what we may term, 
a typographical err or in the petition, 
otherwise the descri;tion therein, in 
eff ect , conformed to the deacription in 
the deed record introduced in evidence. 
Hespondent, it would aeem proceeded at 
the trial on the theory that the sta te 
had a lien for taxes on the land, regard
leas of th' description on the assessor's 
books, or on t he collector's booka, or in 
the notice of sale, and that if the land 
was correctly described in the petition 
and then it was s hown b~ oral evidence that 
such land was , in f act, the land owned by 
defendant, that sueh was suff icient and 
woul d cure any defect in descri ption on 
the tax books or in the notice of sale. 

8 The sta te ' s lien for taxes ' does notE• 
crue and become a fixed encumbrance un
til the amount of the tax is determined by 
an annual a s s essment of the land and an
nual levy of t h e tax.• UcAnally v . Little 
River Drainage District, 325 Mo. 348, 28 
s. w. 2d 630, 631J ,Sec- 9V47, R. S 1929, 
Mo. St . Ann. Sec. 9747, p 7868. 
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"State ex re1. Flentge v . Burrough, 
et al., 1?4 Mo. ?00, 74 s. w. 610, was 
an action ' for back taxes.• The tax 
bil l described the land as 'pt. out lot 
54, survey 2199.• It was held that auch 
description would not support a judgment 
f or taxes, and t h t a correct deecription 
i n t he petition would not validate or cure 
such delcr1ption. See aleo State ex rel . 
Vi'yatt v . Wabash R. Co. et al., 114 Mo. 1, 
21 s. w. 26 J St ate e x rel. Ward v. Linney, 
192 Uo. 49, 90 s. ~ . 844; Sta t e ex rel. 
Smi~ v . Williams et al., Mo. Sup., 216 
s. w. 535J State ex rel. and to Use ot 
Ros s v . Lamb, Mo. Sup., 26 s . w. 2d 83. " 

A lot or part t he r eof is t he smallest unit of any are 
a municipa11ty.. To give a description suf f 1ci ent1y d 
to identity su ch lot 1t is necessary t hot it be shown 
within a designated block, addition or out lot - wher 
subdivision exists . 

Applying t he above rules o~ law to your problem and e 
mentioned in your i nquiry •tot 1, Block 1 in Susan A. 
subdivision to the City of Hanniba~• l e t u a presume 
there waa a Susan A. Richmond subdivision in out lo~ 
another in out lot 2, or perhaps two such subdivision 
aame out lot. Such descrip tion woul d not meet t he re 
of the above rules o~ law. 

CONCLUSION.-
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Therefore, it 1a the opinion of this Department t hat i the 
assessment of lands and lots for general county and at te taxes 
and all subsequent proceedi ngs necessary in t he forec l •ure of 
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t he lien t herefor, t he description of a l ot or group 
lots must be sufficiently defini te and certain t hat b 
own terms it may enable one reasonabl¥ skilled in sue 
to locate t he land or lots . 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

S . V. MEDLING 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED : 

COVELL fi . HEWITT 
{Acting ) Attorney General 

SVU: RV 
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